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• TRADE MEWS • 
Astral saves First Choice by taking controlling interest: reactions 
MONTREAL - On Oct. 25, First 
Choice Canadian Communica
tions asked the CRTC to con
sider its request to transfer 
cont ro lling interest in the pay
TV company to a -group domi
nated by the Bronfman and 
Greenberg families, touching 
off a flurry of lawyers' le tters, 
telegrams and position papers 
unlike anyth ing seen since the 
introduction of pay-TV in Ca
nada. By Nov. 16, the CRTC had 
approved the request . 

In the formal request, First 
Choice asked permission to 
issue a $8.4 million convertib le 
debenture, which would entitle 
the holders to 58.5% of the voting 
shares of First Choice. The 
"holders" were to become 
Hees International Corpora
tion , wholly owned by the fa
milies of Peter and Edward 
Bronfman, and Astra l Bellevue 
Pathe Inc. owned via Bellevue 
Photo Labs by the Bronfmans 
(100% Class A common shares 
and 14,585 preferred Shares ) 
and Abgreen Holdings Ltd. 1100% 
Class B common shares and 

14,585 preferred sh ares) . Equal 
partners in Abgreen are the 
families of Harold Greenberg, 
and brothers Ian, Sidney and 
Harvey. At the end of the tran
sac tion, Hees wou ld own 15% 
of First Choice stock and Astra l 
Be llevue Path e would own 
43.7%. 

On Oct. 28, the CRTC issued 
public notice of a hearing to be 
held Nov. 10, as the financial 
situation of First Choice was 
cri ti cal : rumors had been rife 
in the industry that the com
pany would be bankrupt by 
Chris tmas. Efforts to raise 
monies by public offering and 
then by private means had fail
ed, and lay-offs and program
ming freezes exacerbated the 
situat ion . 

Almost every film organiza
tion and many individuals 
mobilized to make the CRTC 
aware of their va rious points of 
view. Most vociferous was 
Supe rchanneL First Choice's 
competitor in Ontario. On Nov. 
1, lawyers writing on behalf of 
Allarcom and Onta r io Inde-

pendent Pay Television Ltd. 
(Superchanneli asked tha t the 
hearing be put off until Nov. 29 
when the situ ation of the re
gionals - many in dire s tra its -
is to be considered. They ac
cused the CRTC of given prefe
rentia l treatment to the First 
Choice s ituation . First Ch oice 
parried the next day, refuting 
Allarcom's accusations. First 
Choice reiterate d that it was 
not asking for any changes in 
the terms of its license, counter
ing that the applications to be 
heard Nov. 29 a ll d ealt with 
amendments of lice nses. 

Some 90 te legrams poured 
in , 70 in favor, 20 against. Of 
those incl uded in the CRTe's 
public file, a ll emanating from 
Toronto asked that the hearing 
be postponed w hile all those 
from Montreal (with the excep
tion of Sonolab, a competitor of 
Astral in post-production ) 
urgued the CRTC to proceed 
with a ll haste. A letter jointly 
s igned by the Alliance of Cana
dian Cinema, Television and 
Radio Artists (ACTRA ), the Ca-

Vertical integrat.ion curbed in C RTC decision 
tlOns ; role has been restricted to one 

OTTAWA - Five pages of the • Astral wi ll not produce analogous to the role played by 
Canadian Radio-television and film-video production to be any pay-TV lice nsee, namely 
Tele-communications Com- licensed to First Choice ; financial arrangements. Fur
mission's 12-page decision al- • Astral will continue to thermore that control is rein
lowing Astral Bellevue Pathe of provide financial assistance to forced through consultation 
Toronto and Hees International non-the atrical products and in with indepe nde nt producers 
Corp. to take effective control particular Canadian pay-tele- and regular reporting of pro
of Firs t Choice Canadian Com- vision programming proposed jects licensed. 
munications Corp. consist of from Canadia n producers on a • In distribution, similar 
conditions. non-discriminatory basis ; writte n cntrols plus consulta-

Am ong the condition s li sted • Astral will not make its tions with independe nt distri-
- and not ye t availab le to th e financial support conditional butors' associations and re
publiC at presstime - Cinema on the involvem ent of First porting back to the CRTe. In 
Cana da h as learned that : Choice ; addition, by making Astra l pre-

• Only 6 of the 14-member view copies of films availab le 
First Choice board can b e nom- • At the time Astral informs to all pay-licensees, the Com-
inated by the Astral-Hees the pay-lice nsees of the avail- miss ion hopes to add a further 
group ; two of the six must ability of a film, Astral will control against the poss ibility 
come from outside Astral- provide a ll pay-licensees with of exclusive windows for Astral 
Hees ; a high quality videotape copy produc t. 

• The Firs t Choice board on demand, to a llow each li- • In post-production, Astral' s 
must be expanded to include a censee to program a pay-win- post-production facilit ies must 
representative from British dow without Astral being privy deal on a tariffed rate-card 
Columbia and additional re- to the program schedule ; bas is. 
presentation from the Atlantic • All preview rights for 20th In practice the CRTC cannot 
provinces; Century Fox product now held change the conditions of license 

• No change s in First Choice by Astra l will revert back to once that license has been 
senior management can be Fox ; issued - and First Choice's 
made without the approva l ofa • Astral will treat all pay-TV license does not come up for 
3-person subcommittee, two licensees including First Choice renewal until 1987. However 
members of which shall be on a non-exclusive and non- by permitting a change in 
appoin ted by Astral-Hees ; discriminatory basis ; ownership, the CRTC has creat-

• The management and • Semi-annual consultation ed "a precedent subject to its 
program acqu isition s taff of must take place between First own authoriziation." If in the 
First Choice must remain "en- Choice and independent pro- Commission's opinion there 
tirely separate" from Astral ducers and distributors' asso- are abuses in these preceden
and must report to the First ciations, with copies of the tial conditions of ownership, 
Choice board ; minutes going to the CRTe. this would mean tha t the li-

• First Choice has contract- In its decision, the CRTe's censee is operating illegally 
ed with a wide variety of inde- main concern was the problem and would as a result face 
pendent Canadian producers of vertical integration which it serious sanctions. Asone CRTC 
and this variety must be main- addressed in theory by writing commissioner told Cinema 
tained ; in controls to Astral production, Canada, " In my opinion these 

• First Choice must report distribution and post-produc- conditions are even more severe 
every six months to the CRTC tion. than the original conditions of 
the list of its program acquisi- • In production, Astral's license." 
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nadian Association of Motion 
Picture Producers (CAMPP), 
the Directors Guild of Canada, 
the Association of Canadian 
Film Craftspeople (ACFC) a nd 
the Canadian Film Editors Guild 
claimed tha t approval of the 
request would violate the 

CRTe's "established policy on 
vertical integration" and would 
give an "unfair advantage to 
one competitor in the Canadian 
entertainment and communi
cations marketplace, making 
all others vulnerable to it." The 

(cont. on page 39) 

Search for genuine consensus 
about Canadian definition 
OTTAWA - The Canadian 
Radio-television and Telecom
munications Commission 
(CRTC) is expected to give 
public notice shortly that the 
Jan. 3 deadline for the new 
Canadian content te levision 
programming certification pro
posals announced Aug. 15 w ill 
be postponed to April 1, 1984. 

One reason for the postpone
ment, according to CRTC sour
-ces, was the delay caused by 
the Commission's recent chan
ge of chairme n . Another rea
son, according to CRTC com
missioner Jean-Pierre Mongeau 
who is chairing the Commis
s ion's Canadian content panel, 
reflects the CRTe's desire for 
"a genuine consensus" through
out the Canadian program 
production industry. 

"Basically what we're look
ing at are the terms under 
which Canadian television 
programming will be produced 
for the next two to five years," 
Mongeau told Cinema Canada. 
"That's w hy we don't want 
to make any mistakes. Only 
through a third round of dis
cussions will we be able to 
arrive at a genuine consensus." 

The Aug. 15 proposals (see 

Cinema Canada No. 100) sug
gested a point-system forCana
dian content certification and , 
attempted to come to grips , 
w ith co-ventures (non-treaty 
co-productions ). The 49 respon
ses to the proposed guidelines 
from the production industry
"a lot of people have worked 
very hard and often at short 
notice to put their points of 
v iew across admirably", says 
Mongeau - pointe d to the need 
for further discussion, parti
cularly on the issue of co-ven
tures. 

"We expect, pending the 
Commission' s approval, to 
convene the parties concerned 
for another round of consulta
tion that w ill focu s on co-ven
tures or on other items where 
there are seriou s diver;gences 
of opinion," Mongeau told 
Cinema Canada. 

Earlier this year a one-day I 

intra-industry workshop on 
Canadian content with the 
CRTC "allowed us to obtain a 
range of view-points in one day 
that would have taken five 
days had we had to call a 
public hearing. It was the first I 

time the Commission had used 
this method of consultation," 
commented Mongeau. 

Pre-sales no longer reduce investor risk 
TORONTO - Communications 
minister Francis Fox has an
nounced changes in the In
come Tax Act which w ill a llow 
inv~stors in Canadian produc
tions w hich have received pre
sales from Canadian broad
casters - as is required to be 
e ligible for the Broadcast Pro
gram Development Fund - to 
still qualify for tax write-offs 
under the capital cost allow
ance. 

Formerly, films and TV pro
gram s needed to be completely 
at risk to qualify, ruling out pre
sale agreements. But now, a 
pre-sale wH! not automatically 
render the investment ineligible, 
and will qualify if "a rea son
able degree of risk or uncer
tainty" is inherent in the agree
ment between producer and 
distributor or broadcaster. 
Each program will be judged 
on its own merits, 

This is a change for which 
the industry lobbied ardently 
duMng the period of the 100% 
capit.a l cost allowance. Failure 
to allow presales was often 
cited as one of the reasons 
the films made during that 
pe riod fared so poorly in the 
marketplace. . 

The minister also announced 
the minimum amount to be 
paid in a given year in order to 
qualify for the capital cost 
allowance has been reduced 
from 20 percent to five percent. 

Fox announced the changes 
a t a recent meeting of the Ca
nadian Association of Broad
casters and the Central Canada 
Broadcasters Association. He 
said this new policy thrust is 
another initiatiVe developed 
by governmerit policy for the 
Canadian program production 
industry. 
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C B C to build distinctive programming Discretionary hearings in 

January: Universal pay on hold OTTAWA - Communications 
minister Francis Fox tabled his 
long-awaited policy framework 
on the Canadian Broadcasting 
Corporation (CBC) in the House 
of Commons on Oct. 24, 

Entitled "Building For the 
Future: Towards a distinctive 
CBC", the glossy 22-page docu
ment sets three fundamental 
objectives: to encourage the 
development of a distinctive 
and predominantly Canadian 
CBC by raising Canadian con
tent levels to 80% in primetime 
by '89 ; to help strengthen the 
Corp, as an essential vehicle 
of Canadian cultural expres-

Edison Twins 
by Nelvana 
to C B C and Disney 

TORONTO- The Edison Twins, 
produced by Nelvana Ltd" will 
premiere on CBC-TV Tues" 
Jan, 3, at 4:30 p,m, (EST), and 
run in that time slot for 13 epi
sodes, 

The series also will premiere 
in January in the U,S, on the 
Disney Channel. 

Created by Michael Hirsh 
and Patrick Loubert, 'produced 
by [an McDougall, and directed 
by Rene Bonniere, Zale Dalen, 
and Paul Shapiro, the shows 
star Andrew Sabiston, Mamie 
McPhail, and Sunny Besen
Thrasher, Series writers are J, 
Blum, David Carol, Dalen, Lou
bert, Sondra Kelly, Peter Sau
der, Shapiro, and Elaine Wais
glass, 

Premiering Jan,S at 8 p,m, on 
eBC-TV is the series Sons and 
Daughters, six half-hour dra
mas produced by Atlantis Films 
of Toronto, Producers are 
Michael MacMillan, Seaton 
McLean, and Janice Platt. 

sian by increasing to 50% by '89 
the proportion of national net
work TV programming pro
duced by independent produ
cers; and thirdly, to promote 
greater efficiency and account
ability within the CBC. 

Toronto independent produ
cers on the whole welcomed 
this official response to last 
year's drastic Applebaum
Hebert report recommenda
tions which had urged that the 
CBC entirely turn its produc
tion facilities over to indepen
dents, In Edmonton, television 
producers expressed concern 
over what was termed Fox's 
"centralist document." How
ever CBC producers in Toronto 
reacted unfavorably to the po
licy framework, viewing it as 
the government's way of im
plementing Applebert without 
actually saying so, 

[n a speech in Toronto two 
days after the tabling of the 

CBC policy framework, Fox, 
quoting MCLuhan ("We have 
moved from an era when bu
siness was our culture to one in 
which culture is our business"), 
explained that the framework 
rejected the Applebert recom
mendation that CBC end its 
affiliation agreements with 
private TV stations, The CBC, 
he added, would continue to 
rely on revenues from the sa le 
of TV air-time for advertising, 
"The new CBC policy," he told 
the Canadian Association of 
Broadcasters, "provides a clear
cut definition of the comple
mentary roles to be assumed 
by the private and public sec
tors in the new broadcasting 
environment/ J an environment 
he described as "much more 
competitive than that of the 
past." 

Fox also announced the de
velopment of a new policy for 
radio in the coming year, 

Regionals hearing in Vancouver 
OTTAWA - The Canadian Ra
dio-television and Telecom
munications Commission 
(CRTC ) will hold a public hear
ing Nov, 29 at the Sheraton 
Plaza 500, Vancouver B,C. to 
consider Ontario Independent 
Pay Television Ltd.'s (Super
channell application to amend 
its regional, general-interest, 
English-language pay-televi
sion network license to extend 
its service area to include the 
four Atlantic provinces until 
such time as the number of 
Star Channel subscribers jus
tify the use of its origination 
center and transponder facil
ities, 

At the h earing, the Commis
sion will also consider an appli
cation by Aim Satellite Broad
casting to transfer not less than 
96,4% of its shares to new own
ers, with 80% of the ownership 
of the company to be held by 
Allarcom Ltd" Edmonton; as 

well as an application by Allar
com Ltd , Edmonton, to amend 
its regional pay-television 
license to include a pay-televi
sion service to British Columbia 
and the Yukon, until such time 
as Aim Satellite Broadcasting, 
B,C's regional licensee, imple
ments its general-interest chan
neL 

And the CRTC will also con
sider an application to review 
an amendment to Allarcom 
Ltd.'s license authorizing the 
extension of its service area to 
include Saskatchewan, Mani
toba and a portion of the North
west Territories, taking into 
account the roles and obliga
tions of the national and re
gional pay-television licensees, 
in the light of the evolution of 
the structure of pay-television 
in Canada, 

Intervenors had a Nov, 14 
deadline to submit written in
terventions to the secretary
general of the CRTC in Ottawa, 

OTTAWA - The Canadian Ra
dio-television and Telecom
munications Commission 
ICRTC) will hold a public hear
ing in Hull as of Jan , 24 to 
consider applications for licen
ses to operate networks for the 
distribution of discretionary 
Canadian speci<tlty program
ming services, 

In a 7-page public notice 
released Oct , 26, the Commis
sion reviewed the 41 applica
tions it had received following 
its call for applications May 4, 
1983. for licenses to operate 
sate ll ite-to-cable networks for 
the distribution of Canadian 
specia lty programming ser
vices on a national discretion
ary basis, 

The 41 applications, the 
Commission stated, fell into 
roughly three categories: 
• applications proposing a 
tiered-group of services to be 
delivered to cable systems on 
a user-pay basis; 
• applications proposing the 
distribution of a particular U,S, 
service to be received directly 
from a U,S. sate llite; 
• and applications proposing 
a programming service assem
bled and originating in Canada 
and distributed via Canadian 
satellites on a non-discretionary 
basis, 

The applications received 
within the second and third 
categories, as they did not fall 
within the terms of the call, 
were rejected, Only applica
tions falling within the terms 
of the first category will be con' 
side red at the Jan, 24 hearing, 
The CRTC public notice added 
that only once the Commission 
had rendered its decisions on 
Canadian discretionary special
ty services, in the Spring of 1984, 
would it then entertain applica
tions from cable operators for 
discretionary distribution of cer
tain foreign specialty services 
received directly from non
Canadian satellites, 

In a related 25-page public 
notice issued the same day, the 
CRTC issued a new statement 
on cable television service tier
ing and universal pay television 
service, 

Referring back to its March 
'82 pay-TV decision, the Com
mission recalled "that one way 
of ensuring the evolution of a 
distinctively Canadian pay-tele
vision system might well be 
through the adoption of a uni
versa l service," 

"However." the Oct. 26 public 
notice went on, the Commis
sion "also determined that a 
universal service could not be 
introduced until a number of 
basic issues were resolved, in
cluding accountability of the 
ownership structure of the 
service and the means of deliv
ery," 

Reviewing comments re
ceived on the feasibility of 
introducing a universal pay
television service, the public 
notice stated that "the Commis
sion has considered the written 
submissions .. and is not yet 
satisfied that all the important 
issues raised by a universal ser
vice have been satisfactorily 
resolved," 

The notice added that the 
CRTC remains committed to 
the ideals of a universally avail
able and distinctively Cana
dian service and "intends to 
explore further the introduc
tion of an omnibus channel 
which would be available to a ll 
subscribers at a reasonably 
low cos!," a channel whose 
programming might include 
NFB productions, children's 
programming, quality private 
and public Canadian broad
casts and new Canadian dra
matic or experimental produc
tions, 

The CRTC announced the 
formation of a consultative 
commitee of representatives 
from the cable and TV broad
casting industries to examine 
such an omnibus channeL 
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150% CCA QC definition soon Three wrap in Montreal, Alliance meets I 

QUEBEC CITY - The official nema Ca nada t~?a t " the dossier Principal photography on three biggest docume ntary ever Quebec film industry historian : 
~eftl1ltlOn of .the QuebecOIs IS on the tab le. features wrapp ed in the last made by Canadians, Le deft Pierre Veronneau, critic Patrick 
film , w hich will se t the terms The expected production month, including ICC's The mondial base d on the best- Straram Ie Bison Ravi, McGill 
for made- II1 -Quebec ftl,ms e lt- boost like ly to fo llow from Bloocl of Others in Paris Nov. selling book by Jean-Jacques University communications' 
glble for th e pmvll1ce s 150% Quebec's 150% CCA has raised 18 ' les Pmductions Pierre La- Servan-Schreiber.. Filmline pmfessor John Roston and 12 
capital cost allowance, ~as rea- eyebrows as far away as Holly- m;s Le silence, directed by has moved back the start of others, are scheduled· to be 
ched the last phase of lis long wood where Screen Actors' Claude Jutra, in Montrea l Nov. Rafal Zielinski's Fun Park to published in '84. 
burea ucra tic journey and is Guild preside nt Ed Asner 14 ; and 12400 Canada Inc.'s March, though casting gets Over a dozen production 
awaiting fin a l approval by the warned against " irresistible pmhibition-days adventure St. underway early in the new companies, fi lmmakers like 
Quebec cabll1e t. At presstlme seduction from other pmduc- Louis Square on Ocl. 28. Start- Year. Filmline, instead, wi ll Michel Brault and Cla ude Jutra 
that approval had not yet been tion area,". pointing specific- ups include ACPAV'sLajemme forge ahead with Dead Aim for as well as the Association des 
given but Jean-Pie rre Bastien ally to Quebec. The high cost of cle I'h6tel INov. 17), Cinepix's MCA-Universal and First Risk, Pmducteurs de Films d u Que
of the cultural industries film production in California is Blincl Rage Nov. 18 with an all- an exclusive thrill e r about the bec (APFQ), wi ll inaugurate 
branch of the Quebec mll1lstry being blamed fo r billion-dollar s tar cast : Camle Laure, Mari- Mafia and CIA's rescue of Nato Nov. 24 the completion of the 
of cultural affairs assured Ci- losses to out-of-state produc- Iyn Lightstone, Art Hindle and general James Dozier. first phase of the conversion of 

tion since 1979. Michael Imnside ; and two Members of Canada's film the old Familex fac tory into a 
-------------------------- erotic comedies from RSL, co-ops in the Indepe ndent Film 70,000 square-metre communi-

Holender and Ohashi shoot Kodo 
TORONTO - Independent film
maker Jacques Holender has 
completed filming on Kodo , a 
one-hour performan ce special 
featuring the group Kodo, the 
demon d rummers of Sado Is
land, Japan. 

Holender pmduced and 
direc ted the film , shot last year 
and in Septe mber ]983 by d .o.p. 
Rene Ohashi. 'The footage in
cludes performances from the 
group's 1983 North American 
tour a nd of a fes tival at Tokyo's 
Nati onal Theatre. Other crew 
credits include sou nd recorder 
Ch arle, Bagnall, production 

manager Barbara Sweete, and 
gaffer/grip Maris J ansons. 

A to-minute pilot film, shot 
while Kodo performed at 
Toronto's Ryerson Poly tech
nical Institute last year, helped 
Holende r rai se money to fund 
this projec t. Financing came 
from an Ontario Arts Council 
grant. a gran t in services from 
the Na tiona l Film Board, and 
private investm e nt. 

Holendel' holds all rights, 
and hopes to complete the film 
by spring so he can marke t it 
during Kodo's 1984 North 
American tour next fa ll. 

In response to the many requests 
from our clients for information 
about Life Insurance, we have 
formed a new Department. 

, ~ 
II 

. , ' " 

Our Ufe Departm ent will offer 
a wide variety of p roducts for both 
smokers and non-smokers. 

Renewable Term 
Term to 100 
New Money Products 
Group ... including Dental 

For further information 
call or write : 
SIMON JACKSON or 
ARTHUR WINKLER 

3101 Bathurst St., Sull.e 
Toronto,Ont. MbA 2Y1 
(416) 787 -0304 
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Soho Blues and New Year's Alliance du film independent cations centre. Under the 
Eve. held the ir annual general name Maiso n Premier Plan, the -

Produc tion notes: Via Le assembly Nov. 1-6 at Montreal's newly converted facility w hich 
Monde has all the pieces in Main Film. Highlights included will have a sound-studio com-
p lace for the pmduction of the the Montreal premiere of Hali- p leted by January '84, expects, 

C 8 C gets brand new 
home in Toronto in '88 

fax filmmaker Bill MacGiIli- by 1985, to a lso have a fully-
vray's' firs t feature film Sta- equippeq shooting stage fo r 
lions. Resolutions were re- film and TV produc!l(Ii1';:SOme 
solved, positions debated, and 350 guests from throughout the 
film s scree ned . Word has it industry as well as Communi-
there's determination afoot to cations minister Francis Fox 
form a Canadian Filmmakers' and Quebec cu ltural affairs 
Distribution Centre East to minister Clement Richard 
mund out ex is ting di stribution have been invited to the official 
centres in Toronto and Van- inauguration of the building. 

TORONTO - The Canadian couver. Rumor m ill : As part of his 
Broadcasting Corp. announced Cinema theory and dis- duties, the new government 
plans for new headquarters course was th e theme of the film commissioner who w ill be 
housing all operations to be recently-formed Association named to succeed outgoing 
built by ]988 in Toronto at a quebecoisedesetudescinema- NFB topper James de B. Dom
Nov. 14 press conference . tographiques' colloqUium held ville, will h ave to reduce cur-

On hand in Toronto for the Oct. 28-30 a t th e Ci ne matheque rent Board s taff levels by some 
announcement were three quebecoise. Papers. given by 40 people. 
cabinet me mbers - Commu-
nications minister Francis Fox, 
Employment and Immigration 
m inister John Roberts, and 
Treasury Board president Herb 
Gray - as well as top CBC 
officia ls including president 
Pierre Juneau. 

Th e development will be 
financed priva tely on a 9.3 acre 
site in downtown Toronto near 
Roy Thompson Hall. Included 
in the plans are apartments, 
offices, and stores, plus radio 
and television pl'Oduct ion 
facilities featuri ng s ta te-of- the
art equ ipment, on land pur
chased by CBC for$]9.5 mi llion 
in 1978. 

The CBC w ill lea,e the land 
to a developer, who on comple
tion of the project will lease the 
broadcasting buildings back to 
the CBC o n a 30-year lease, 
after which the CBC will own 
it. The land is valued at around 
$100 million. 

The CBC's part of the devel
opment is va lued at $3 15 mil
lion, with the cost of broad
casti ng equipment for the new 
centre es timated at $] 11 mil
lion . Th e entire development 
complex is valued at $530 mil
lion . 

CBC's Toronto production 
facilities presently are scatter
ed around 22 buildin gs and 
cost an estimated $17 million 
annually. Many of the buildings 
are in deteriorating condition. 

With the new centre, CBC 

STEENBECK ST 941 V 
video-sound editing table 

Picture : 
video-cassette recorder in 3/4" format 

Sound 
ST 941V - 2 t rac k 16mm 

ST 9601 V - 3 track 16mm 
S T 6401 V - 2 track 16/35mm 
ST 6601 V - 3 track 16/35mm 

Featu res include : 
mechanical lock between video deck a nd 

sound tracks for absolute sync 
optional t imecode decoder for a ut o s ync 

interlock to other sound and vid eo equ ipment 
m ix directly to tape 

will consolidate all its radio ~ 
and TV facilities in Toronto fol' . .. Ii.e~d Office : 821 KiPli.ng Avenue, TOr~\O, OnljiriJM8Z&G& ,,;;·: 

. ~:~~s:;~~ar~~~~~::;6~~f;lkdi - :;":~ ' ... ~~. ':"~A Y fl L!vLEQ~~ 
gramming . 
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The festival of change grows 
MONTREAL - " It 's the bes t film 
festival in the world," exclaimed 
American filmmaker, author 
and critic Susan Sontag whose 
fourth film Unguided Tour 
was one of the 130 films and 
over 100 videos from 25 coun
tries screened at the 12th Inter
national Festival of New Cinema 
which came to a successful 
close Nov. 13 after a hectic nine 
days. 

"The festival format is our 

only defense against the pro
ducer system," sa id Franco 
Viet namese directo r Liim Lc 
whose first feature Poussie re 
d 'Empire was in part made 
possible by the c l' itical success 
of his short Rencontre de dra
gon et de nuage here two years 
ago. 

While the films alTived ofte n 
in copy zero form, a few straight 
from the lab, some not quite 
completed, a nd others turned 

up that were not even expect
ed. th e Montreal filmgoing 
public faithfully turned out at 
this year's five loca tions (plus 
cabaret I to see and be seen, 
and th is despit e rain , s leet and 
snow. 

" It was a very good turnout," 
festival director Claude Cham
berlan told Cinema Canada, 
"som e 30 .000 specta tors, which 
is 5000 more than last year. So 
I'm very pleased wiih the ou t
come." 

Though some of the expected 
big names (Godard. Syberberg) 

didn' t make it in the end , the ir 
mos t recent film s (Prenom 
Carmen and Parsifal) brought 
in the crowd s - and the impact 
of the Fes tival spille d over to 
Quebec Citv where Prenom 
Carme n ope'ned thea tri ca lly to 
a packed house. 

According to Chamberlan, 
this year's Festival unve iled 
three s ignificant new film
makers : Chilean filmmaker 
Raoul Rui z with hi s feature 
Les trois couronnes du mate
lot; British filmmaker Ken 
McMulle n and his feature Ghost 

~~I~ I b . " i.e 
_ - 040;000.0 Ipc 
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• 
Dan ce ; and \Ves t German,' s 
Werner Nekes w ith U/iisses. 

Chamberlan was equally 
pleased w ith the Festival's 
retrospect ives of the works of 
two leading film technic ians , 
He nri Alekan (France ) and 
Thomas il.lauch 1\\ '. Germany l. 
though h e was sadde ned by 
the recent news of the d ea th in 
New York City of American 
filmmaker Mary Ellen Bute 
w hose \\ 'ork was the subject of 
a Festival homage las t year. 

Despite a number of projec
tion difficulties and a heartfelt 
dissatisfaction with one of the 
Festiva l locations - " If o nly w e 
had three more Ci ne mathe
ques" - Chamberlan at festival's 
end described his mood "as 
warrior-like as opposed to 
tired. There's real energy in the 
air. We' re already full of ideas 
for next year. Just as the film 
medium is something that 
should be questioned, it's the 
same with our festival. There's 
no use having a formula-Festi
val. You can't live on the illusion 
of a big success." 

So Chamberlan has already 
ca lled the first m eeting of his 
25-person organizing commit
tee to begin working on next 
year . 
. "This is a Festival of change
like the film s themse lves." 

Bertolino takes on 
Servan -Schreiber 
MONTR EAL - Documentarv 
filmmaker Danie l Bertolino is 
going ahead with the adapta
tion of Jean-Jacques Servan
Schreiber's best se lle r " Le Defi 
Mondial" While the official 
announcement will not take 
p lace until February 1984, when 
Servan-Schreiber will be in 
Montreal. Via Le Monde's big
gest project ever, budgeted at 
$2.5 million , will consist of six 
one-hour segments to be target
ed for prime- time te lev is ion. 
simultaneously transm itted to 
Europe by satellit e . Princ ipa l 
photograph)' is scheduled for 
February in SO lll e tvv en ty coun
tri es a nd wil l take c lose to two 
veal's to co mpl e te. Le Defi 
,I/ondial will be deve loped in 
assoc ia tion with Radio-Ca na
da . An te nne-2 in Fra nce, CIDA 
a nd th e Cana dian Film Deve
lopment Corp ora ti on . Peter 
Ustinov will hos t the ser ies. 

In a re lated d eve lo pme nt, an 
additio na l 13 segments o f \ ' ia 
Le Monde's successfu l se ries 
Les Legendes du ilion d e will 
be s hot in 1984. Four Via crews 
are prese nth ' o n location in 
north e rn Spa in , Po lan d . I\'ory 
Coast and 1\.ladagascar. Les Le
gendes du ilion d e has bee n 
sold to the U.K. and French 
marke ts and five other d eals 
have been comple ted in Europe 
and Africa. Bertolino, film
maker Fran<;:ois Floquet and 
producers Michelle Raymond 
and assistant Catherine Viau 
head-up Via Le Monde's inno
vative international projects. 

o-tnbet 1"3 · Cinema Canada/U 
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Canada outperforms 
States for Brew 
TORO NTO - Ten w eeks into 
re lease plaving e \'e ,'\ ' major 
m arke t, Strange Bre I\': The 
, Idven/ures of Bob and Doug 
McKenz ie has grossed over 
$2 ,000,000 across Ca nada, ac
cordi ng to its distribu tor, 
MGM/ United Art ists . 

The picture was written, 
d irec ted by, a nd stars Rick 
Moranis and Dave Thomas, 
and was shot in Toronto late 
last veal' financed by MGM. 
Accord ing to it s d is tr ibutor, 
Stra nge Brew has done "quite 
w e ll" in Ca nada compared to 
its U.S. reception, wh ich was 
described as " \'e ry disappoint
ing." 

Creswin strong 
with Slaughter 
TORONTO - Slaug h ter in Sa n 
Francisco , the fi rst re lease of 
revived Canadian independent 
d is tr ibu tor Creswin Films, 
earned $78,000 its firs t week for 
15 prin ts across Canada, ac
cord ing to Creswin president 
Larry Ri tt enberg. 

Creswin 's second re lease, 
S tra nge Behavior, which 

·.opened in Toronto Oct. 28 a t 
four Famous Players houses 

and a Twinnex drive-in , grossed 
$25 ,000 its first wee k. It s second 
weeke nd, playing the Famous 
Playe rs Imperia l and Sk\ '\\'a\, 
thea tres , the pic ture ea m e d 
55 ,5 80 

Creswin's next re lease will 
be A Taste of Sin , s tarring 
Robert Wa lker Jr and Suzanna 
Love, Nov. 25 in Toronto. 

Chapdelaine bows 
for les anglais 
TORONTO - As tra l Films re
leases Maria Chapdelaine , 
direc ted by Gi ll es Carle and 
s tarring Carole Laure , Nick 
Mancuso , Pierre Curz i, and 
Claude Rich , across English 
Canada Nov. 11. 

Re leased in Fre nch with 
Engli sh sub-tit les , th e film 
op e ned in Toronto, Mont rea l. 
Hamilton, Ottawa, Halifax , st. 
John , Winn ipeg, Ca lgary, Ed
monton, Vancouve r, and Vic
toria . Openings were schedu led 
Nov. 18 for London and Kit
chene I'. 

The fil m earned over $815 ,000 
in it s Quebec re lease earlier 
thi s spring, p layi ng in its o ri
gina l French vers ion . It was 
a lso the officia l Canadian se lec
tion fo r the Venice Fil m Festival 
in Se ptember. 

Consolidated Insurance Brokers Ltd , 

Creatively adapting insurance 
protection fo r the media, 
communications and 
e ntertainm e nt indu stries, 

O ur faci lities include markets for : 

Feature film s . Te lev ision. Theatrical 
Productions . Broadcaste rs . Book, 
Magazine, Newspape r Pub lishe rs . 
Writers . Record , Tape, Music 
Publi she rs . Concerts . Festivals . 
Special Events. 

Fo r further informat ion 
call or write: 
ARTHUR W tNKLER, CLU 
3101 Bathurst St., Suite 201 , 
Toronto, a nt. M6A 2Y1, 
(416) 78 7 -0 304 
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Cinegarantie Inc. 
MORE MOVIES AND TV SHOWS CHOOSE 

A 1000/0 CANADIAN-OWNED 
COMPLETION GUARANTOR 

TH~ 
GUAR'QIIlN 

Produced by Robert Cooper 

THE BIG HOUSE 
Produced by Bruce Mallen and 
George Mendeluk 
Executive Producer Carol Mallen 
Directed by George Mendeluk 

COUN'l'RY WIFE Annie's Coming Out LA SAGA DES GLORIEUI 
Produced and Directed Produced by Don Murray Enzo Ferrari 

Produced and Directed by 
Yves He be rt 

by J ohn Thomson 
Executive Producer Malcolm Sitve r 

ur 
DRAW 

Produced by Ronald Cohan 
Executive producer 
Haro ld Greenberg 

.~ 
Produced by Alan Bennett 

Executive producer Jorn Winther 

THE SLIM DUSTY MOVIE 
Produced by Kent Chadwick 

THE SECRET DIARY 
OF SIGMUND FREUD 

THE IRISH A.M. HILLARY CLIMBING 
JOSKE'S THUMB 

Produced by Peer Oppenheime r 
and Wendy Hyland 

Produced by Chrla He.me 
Produced by Mike Gill 

CHRONIQUE DES ANNEES 60 
Produced by Claude Bonin NOBODY 

HI! CHAMPION 
Produced by Yves Hebert 

ST. LOUIS SQUARE 
Producers : Robert Langevin and Richard Sadler 

tv1~K[S M[ CRY 
Starring Elizabeth Taylor 

Carol Bumett 

Produced by 
Robert Cooper 

SAVAGE ISLANDS THE SETILEMENT THE HAIRDRESSERS 

MOTI- I E I~ 
LODE 

Produced by Renee Perlmutter 
Line Producer Richard Baker 

PHAR LAP 

D1rected by and starrfng Cha rlto n H est o n 
Also starnng Nick Mancuso 

p.uo,rP<l II', J Ol'1 " '£, ... . 1 ,,, 

Hid R,(' "", 11 0 "",<, 
(.>"." ,"'(1 oy $"1101'1 W'n .... .. 

SON ATINE AN EVE NING AT 
THE IM PROV 

THE PAM PEL· MOUSE SHOW 
THE NUTCRACKER 
- A FANTASY ON ICE 

BLACK MVIlWB SI 'HI'. \( 1,\( , CHATWILL'S VERDICT MISS-FUN SEHER (;1111.'5 RIEN QU'UN JEU 

fYk: lani~ (,I ~ CER ,\H CC S 
TH E HOUNf)S 

OF NOTR~ f)""H 

IMPORTANT NOTE 

LATITUDE 55 

BATTLETRUCK 

Guara ntor'S fees m ay be included in the 75% " Services" category for 
certification on ly if t he guarantee is provided by individual Canadians. 
A guarant ee by Mot ion Picture Guarantors Inc. so qualifies. 

NOW YOU CAN CALL US LOCALL Y 
IN THESE CITIES: 

Beverly Hills , Calif. (213) 271-9880 
New York, N.Y. (212) 772-0944 
Montreal (514) 286-4022 
Calgary (403) 236-3025 
Vancouver (604) 224-0520 
Sydney, Australia (02) 235-2736 

Motion Picture Guarantors Inc. 
14 Birch Avenue, Toronto, Canada M4V 1 C9 

968-0577 
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Cronenberg 4-walls Dead Zone, Cineplex performs 
TORONTO - In the boldest buted b\' Paramount 
mo~e so farby any independent It ma'rked the fir~t time a 
exhIbItor s~nce bIdding on the Paramount re lease was exhi 
U.S. MaJors releases was intro- bit ed first-run by any Ca na
duce.d July 1, Cmeplex Corp. dian cha in except Famous 
outbId Famous Players Ltd. in Players. Both Pa ramount and 
Toronto, Burlington, Kitchener, Famous are owned by U.S. mul
Peterborough, Thunder Bay, ti-nationa l corpora tion Gulf & 

The Dead Zone, direc ted by 
Toronto's David Cro nenberg 
and starring Christopher Wal
ken, Brooke Adams, and Martin 
Sheen, had grossed nearly $1 .2 
million in Canada and $16.3 
million across North America. 

Weinzwe ig, Ci nepl ex chief 
booker and buyer. In its first 
week, the picture earned 
$115,880 in Cineplex theatres , 
and ea rn ed $87,2,54 the second 
week, for a $203,134 total. The 
figures include $31.703 the first 
week at th e Ea ton Cen tre in 
Toronto and $24,638 the first 
week in Ca lgary. 

and Calgary for The Dead Zone, Western Ltd. 
" hich opened Oct. 21 distri- After its fourth weekend, 

"The pictu re is performing 
exceptiona lly well. the bids 
we re justifi ed," sa id Danie l 

National 
Film Board 
of Canada 

Office 
national du film 
du Canada 

IIS------
NEW YORK PREMIERE 
On December 2, Norman Mc
Laren's new film Narcissus will 
premiere attwo of New York's most 
prestigious institutions, The Film 
Department, Museum of Modern 
Art, and the Film Society of lincoln 
Center. The official launch will be 
held at MoMA at 6 p.m. followed by 
a reception and second screening 
at Lincoln Center. Mclaren will at
tend both events. 

THE WARS PREMIERES o 
c 

The Wars, a Nielsen-Ferns Interna- ]' 
tional/National Film Board of Cana- ." 
da co-production, had its world 6i 
premiere in Toronto on November ~ 
10th at a benefit screening for the f. 
Parkinson Foundation. The film A scene from the critically acclaimed Th e Wars, a 
played to a packed house at the Film 80ard of Canada co-,production 
Hyland Theatre with key members traits, the French Unit, N FB features , 
of the cast _ Brent Carver, Jackie art, treasures from,the,archlves and 
Burroughs William Hutt and Ann- Oscar winners. Highlights Include 
Marie Ma~Donald _ th~re to take If You Love This Planet, early films 
the bows. The following evening on Glen~ Gould, A.:. Jackson: and 
the film opened in Vancouver, and Mclaren, s new film NarCISSus. 
a special screening was held at the Se~eral fllmmak~rs :--vrll be on hand 
National Arts Centre in Ottawa with to Introduce their films, The retro
the Governor General attending, s~ective b~gan November 20 ~nd 
The Wars has received wide critical Will run till December 14. Frlm 
acclaim and according to Spectra- screenings are free with admission 

Nielsen- Ferns International/National 

film the distributor "the box of- to the Gallery, 
fice'is excellent." The film has just 
opened (November 18) in London 
(Ontario), Winnipeg and Ottawa. 

THE NFB AT AGO 
The Art Gallery of Ontario is paying 
tribute to the Film Board's 45 years 
of filmmaking with the month-long 
retrospective, "Has Anyone Here 
Seen Canada?" The film program 
has been arranged by categories 
covering music, issues, dance, por-

NFB Offices in Canada: 

UPCOMING TELECASTS, .. 

Something to Celebrate 
Hot from the cutting room o f Ca n a
da's best-known doc umentary film
maker, Donald Brittain, is Som e
thing to Celebrate, which will pre
miere on the full CBC netwo rk on 
Sunday, December 18 at 10 p .m. 
Th e hour-long N FB/CBC coproduc
tion is an exhilarating portrait of 

Headquarters - Montreal (5 14) 333·3452 
PaCific region - Vancouver (604) 666-1716 
Prairie region· Winnipeg (204) 949-4129 

.. , ?ntario region -Toronto (416) 369·4094 

fourteen energetic old people 
whose zest for life keeps them per
petually young. As for 55-year old 
Brittain, he is already well on the 
road with his next project as super
vising director of a series of films 
on highway safety. 

Special Dance Program 
A celebration of a different kind 
takes place on CBC the following 
Thursday, Decembe r 22 at 9 p.m ., 
when prima ballerina Veronica 
Ten nant introduces two unusual 
new dance films from th e N FB. 
Cynthia Scott' s Flamenco at 5 :75 
features stud e nts of th e National 
Ballet School in a dan ce c lass g ive n 
by the c ha ri smatic fl a men co teac h
e r a nd c horeographer Susana. 
Th e n, Na rcissus will m a ke its t e le 
v is ion premie re , preced e d by a 
s hort homage to fi lmm a ke r Norman 
Mclare n. 

National Capital ·Ottawa (613) 996·4259 
Qu ebec reg ion · Montreal (514) 283-4823 
Atlantic region· Halifax (902) 426-6000 
plus offices in most major ci ties 

• 
Canadian bD:l. office totals 

for the first two weeks were 
S858,56l. 

Cinep lex's bid , w hich was 
accepted b\' Paramount 's :'I:e\\' 
York office, include "a s izeable 
guarantee", according to \ \ 'e inz
weig. Since neither Dead Zone 
author Stephen King's las t few 
pictures, nor any of Cronen
berg's film s except Sca nners 
have been big box office hits, 
one inside r commen ted that 
Paramount executives would 
have had a hard time iustifyi ng 
to Combin es Investigation Act 
officials (w ho introd uced th e 
bidding system l wh\' they turn
ed down the bid . 

Ca nadian Odeon Ltd ., the 
coun try's other major chain, 
did not bid the picture. 

In another deve lopment, di
rector Cronen berg rented the 
750-seat independent Crest 
Theatre in Toronto, installing a 
Dolby sound system at his own 
expense, to exhibit the film on 
a big screen after it w as an
nounced Cineplex had won its 
bid. 

"I believe in big theatre, big 
screen, big sound," sa id Cro
nenberg. He admitted there 
were advantages for filmmakers 
to screen their films at Cine
plex, but said Dead Zone on 
the chain's characteristic small 
screens " is not the way I would 
see the movie or the way I 
intended it to be seen." 

However, Cronen berg added 
that politica lly he was all for 
Cineplex and bidding : " It's 
good Cineplex is rocking the 
boa!." 

Cronenberg said it cost him 
$3375 to install the Dolby sys
tem, $1,200 to rent it each week 
for the first three weeks ($1,000 
per week after that l, plus $4,500 
theatre rental the first week, 
$4,000 the second week, and 
$3,500 the third and subsequent 
weeks, putting nearly $20,000 
at risk for the first three weeks, 
with returns to come after the 
distributor had taken its cut. 

The film earned $12,500 its 
first week and $10,500 its second 
week at the Crest, and Cronen
berg said he expected to break 
even on the deal. 

After Cronenberg had rented 
the Crest, Cineplex negotiated 
to free its only 70mm/Dolby
sound screen, at the new 
Market Square complex in To
ronto, from a previous bid and 
booked The Dead Zone, where 
it earn ed $6,100 its first week. 

Wars fares well 
in Toronto launch 
TORONTO- The Wars , released 
Nov. 11 in Toronto and \ 'ancou
\'er by Spectrat1lm, grossed 
approximately $28,000 a t the 
box office its first weekend. 

The film earned $16,000 in 
Toronto - $10,000 at the Odeon 
Hyland and $6,000 at three sub
urban locations - and took in 
another $4,000 in Vancouver, 

,-\ se llout Nov. 11 at the alio
nal Arts Centre in Ottawa 
earned about $8,000. 
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Artists netted by Revenue in search for shadow busiq"~s~.!~ '"' 

tee on Communications and tural lobby organizations. ers, filmmakers and writers, 
Cultu re tables its January re- A recent Revenue Canada s uddenly facing tens of tho u
port on the tax problems 01 reassessment of artists' tax re- sands of dollars in back-taxes . 
Canadian artis ts, accordin g to turns has left that one source Among visual artists, the tax 
Comm uni ca tions minis ter said were "hundreds of Ca na- plight of West coast painter 
Francis Fox 's office and cu i- dian artists", including paint- Tony Onley received wide-

OTT .. \\\, .'I - A moratorium on cultural 

Re\'enue Canada's reclassifica-
tion of the employment s tatus 
of art ists for tax purposes is ex
pec ted before the House of 
Commons' Standing Comm it-

,,-4'. 
-fJ 

CANADIAN FILM ~ TELEVISION ASSOCIATION 
ASSOCIATION CANADIENNE DE CINEMA-TELEVISION 

156-A King St. E., Toronto M5A 1J3 (416) 363-0296 

11 th ANNUAL eFTA AWARDS 
CATEGORY TITLE PRODUCTION 

COMPANY 

Animation Herself the Elf Nelvana Ltd. 

A / V Portable Homefires Multiple Images Inc. / 
McGill Productions 

A / V Non-Portable Gonna Build a City Lawrence Marshall 
Productions 

Commercial Alien The Partners 

Documentary Tom Magee Mobius Productions 
- under 30 mins. - Man of Iron 

Documentary Magic in the Sky Investigative Productions 
- over 30 mins. 

Instructional/ Your Benefits Tahl Commercial 
Educational Film Productions 

Sales Promotion / A New Voyageur Chetwynd Films 
Public Relations 

Television Drama Boys and Girls Atlantis Films 
- under 30 mins. 

Television Drama The Wild Pony Pony Film Productions 
- over 30 mins. 

Television Variety Best of Bizarre Shirai Productions / 
- under 30 mins. CTV Television 

Television Variety Jefferson Starship Nelvana Ltd. 
- over 30 mins. 

Music Video Don't Walk Past Champagne Pictures 

First Production Wild Goose Jack Clear Horizon Films 
(VTR Productions 
Award) 

Chetwynd Award Special People Diane Dupuy 
(Famous People Players) 

Merit Award Your Benefits Tahl Commercial Film 
Productions 

t 
Outstanding Boys and Girls Atlantis Films 
over-all Award 
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spread publicity when Onley 
threa te ned to burn his paint
ings until a telegram from Com
munications minister Francis 
Fox urged him " to reconsider 
further action." 

Similarly, the cases of Mont
real fi lmmaker Lois Siegel, 
whose eight years of film
making were classified as 
"home movies" by Revenue 
Canada, and Toronto writer 
and academic Phyllis Gross-
kurth , were raised by Conserv
ative MP Joe Clark in the House 
ea rly in November. Clark pro
posed that a special committee 
of the House be es tabli sh ed to 
exami ne the tax problems of 
Ca nadi an art is ts, an issue 
w hi ch has been under study by 
the federal governmen t s ince 
before 1977 . 

Cla rk 's interve ntion led to 
the House referring the ques
tion to th e Standing Committee 
on Co mmunica tions and Cul
ture, cha ired bv Libera l ,\IP 
Robert Gourd . The Standing 
Comm itt ee was d irected to 
s us pe nd it s deliberations of 
the App lebaum-Hebert report 
and make a study of th e tax 
plight of Canadian arti sts its 
first prioritl ', reporting back to 
th e House in Januar\, . 

As well, disc ussions be tween 
Fox 3ndi':ational Revenue min
ister Pie rre Bussieres both at 
the ministerial level a nd be
tween officia ls from both 
departme nts, in addition to 
representations from cultura l 
organizations, are expected to 
result in a moratorium on 
Revenue Canada's tax sweep 
before the House Stand ing 
Com mittee gets down to busi
ness. 

"We're hoping for a morator-

advisor Sandra McDonald to ld 
Cinema Canada. 

"What I'm hoping for is a 
moratorium before the Com
mittee goes into business," said 
Brian Anthony, acting director 
Qf the Canadian Conference of 
the Arts. "People here in Ottawa 
are finally seized with the grav
ity of the s ituation ." 

The board of directors of the 
Alliance of Canadian Cinema, 
Television and Radio Artists 
IACTRAI, following a meeting 
in Toronto, called on Oct. 25 for 
an immed iate moratorium that 
"should remain in place until 
the government reviews and 
implements new taxation reg
ulations which a re appro
priate to performers, writers 
and visual and other artis ts." 

"I n the treatment of artists," 
sa id ACTRA president Bruce 
McLeod, "our government is 
decades behind much of the 
Western world." 

In the House of Commons, 
~IPs from Vancouver to Toron
to also echoed the ca ll for a 
moratorium. 

pne interpretation making 
the rounds in Ottawa is that 
Reve nue Canada was going 
after shadn w business activity 
a nd only netted the artists, 
wri ters and filmmakers bv 
acc ident. 

" Thev've had the tax prob
lems of a rtists brought to their 
a ttention for so long now," 
co mme nted the CCA's Brian 
.\nthol1\ ·, "anl' persecution of 
the arts community is wi llful. If 
the\' continue I can on ly con
c lude d it's deliberate. " 

A 1977 report comm iss ioned 
b)' the Secretary of State, then 
responsible for film affairs, 
had recommended that artists 
be gi\'en a specia l taxa tion 
s tat us which \Vould allow 
them to deduct professiona l 
expe nses from gross earnings. 
The recommendation has yet 
to be implemented. 

A bill to curb sexism on television 
TORONTO - A House of Com
mons su~committee will study 
New Democratic Party MP Lynn 
McDonald's private member's 
bill to amend the Broadcasting 
Act as a step toward eliminating 
pornography and sexism on 
television. The bill proposes to 
add the words " ... or sex" to the 
clause in the Broadcasting Act 
which reads : " No station, net
work operator, or pay-television 

licensee shall broadcast an 
abusive pictorial represen
tation on any race, religion, or 
creed." 

Liberal MP Robert Gourde 
and Maud Barlow, the Prime 
Minister's special advisor on 
women's rights, announced in 
Ottawa Nov. 4 that the su~ 
committee will report by Feb. 
23, 1984. 

Petrie goes home for co-production 
MONTREAL - Shooting began 
Nov. 3 in Glace Bay, N.S. on The 
Bay Boy Productions' The Bay 
BOY, written and directed · by 
Glace Bay native Daniel Petrie 
who directed The Neptune 
Factor, The Betsy, Fort Apa
che : The Bron}( and Si}( Pack. 
The theatrical feature film, 
starring Liv Ullmann, Kiefer 
Sutherland, Leah Pin sent, Ste-

phane Audran and Alan Scarfe, 
is expected to wrap in Glace 
Bay by mid-December after an 
eight-week shoot on an esti
mated $4 million bud get. The 
production has applied foroffi
cial coproduction status (80% 
Canadian, 20% France through 
Hachette-Foxl. Producers are 
John Kemeny and Denis 
Heroux. 
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Sunrise wraps 
When First We Meet ~;,~:~t:~:'~::':'::~::~f:: M G M dominates Toronto productions 

Spread Your Wings is LCA, 

TORONTO - Independent pro
duction company Sunrise Films 
has completed principal photo
graphy on When We First Met , 
aone- houl',teen drama licensed 
to Home Box Office and com
pletely financed by U.S. educa
tional fi lm distributor Learn
ing Corporation of Am e rica . 

Sunrise president Paul Saltz
man produced , wrote, and 
directed the $150,000 produc
tion, which wrapped a nine
day shoot ing schedule Oct. 30 
in Toronto. Post-product ion 
will be done in Toronto and the 
program's delivery date to LCA 
is Dec. 15 for a scheduled 
March, 1984, p laydate on HBO. 

Based on the nove l b\' Norma 
Fox Maz,er, the fi lm is a modern 
day Romeo and Juliet s tory. It 
st';rs Amy Linker, who appeared 
in the U.S. sitcom Square Pegs , 
and Andrew Sabiston, a Toronto 
native w hose credits include 
the Ne lvana Ltd. series The 
Edison Twins . Vete ran Jayne 
Eastwood a lso stars with Patri
cia Hamilton and Sean Mc
Cann. 

The project is Sunrise Films' 
_ first d rama after producing 90 
• documentaries over the past 

ten years, of w hich 60 have 
won award s. Its 26-part series 
on creativity in young people, 
Spread Your Wings , has earned 

whose vice-president of pro
duction and acqu isition, Bob 
McDonald , approached Saltz
man about shooting the fi lm in 
August." He to ld m e, ' Ifvou can 
do it in Canada for th'e same 
Inaney as it costs li S in NeV\' 
York, do it :" said Saltzman. He 
proceeded to put togethe r a 
first-ra te crew including lin e 
producer-production manage r 
Ray Sager, associate producer-
1st a.d. John Board, d .o.p. Mark 
Irwin, and sound recordist Dan 
La aur. 

I\ lcDonald acted as the film 's 
executive produce r, and LeA 
retains all rights. The fi lm does 
qualify for Canadian conte n t, 
howe\'er, so LCA probably will 
sell it back to Canadian T\ '. 

According to Saltzman, Sun
ri se has several feature projects 
in development, including 
Chappie and ,lie , John Craig's 
true story of a white Canadian 
who wore blackface to barn
storm with a Negro baseba ll 
team in the 1930's; Picture 
Story, a feature documentarv 
and TV mini-series on combat 
photo journalism; and Dar, a 
90-m in . drama written by Steve 
Lucas, who wrote and co-pro-
duced the NFB documenta ry 
After The Axe. 

JUST PUBLISHED! 

Advance copies 
$10.00 (postage paid) 

Send cheque to : 
CSC Directory 
c/o Project One 
314 Jarvis St. 
Toronto, Ontario MSB 2CS 

TORONTO - With the MGM fea
ture Martin's Day wrapped on 
Nov. 12, after an e ight-week 
shoot. on lv low budget fea tures 
and made to order TV fare can 
be found on the s luggish 
Toronto produciton sce ne . 

Robert Cooper Productions 
started The Guardian, a made 
for pay-TV fea ture lice nsed to 
Home Box Office, in New York 
Nov. 14 . After shooting for one 
w eek in New York, the produc
tion w ill move to Toronto for 
four weeks. David Greene will 
direct a cast inc luding Martin 
Sheen, Lou Gossett Jr., and Ar
th ur Hill. Producing are screen
writers William Link and Ri
chard Levi nson, Robe rt Cooper, 
and assoc iat e producer Joyce 
Kozy King. 

Produ cer To ny Kramreither 
will start shooting :'>Jov . 21 on 
the low budget picture Thrill 
Kill. Kramreither will co-direct 
with screenwrite r Anthony 
D' Andrea. Othe r key personnel 
inc lude associate producer/ 
editor Nick Rotundo, produc
tion supe rviso r Ray Sager, and 

product ion manager Robert 
Wertheimer. 

RSL Films will shoot two fea
tures for the Plavbo\' Channe l 
in Novem be r, He~ve~/v Bodies 
and Bedroom Eyes .' Bodies, 
direc ted bv William Fruet and 
sta rring Dayle Haddon, began 
s hooting Nov. 13. Eyes , direct
ed bv Lawrence Dane, and 
written by Dane and Ron Base , 
is scheduled to begin NO\'. 20. 
Produce rs are Robert Lantos 
and Stephen Roth. 

Atlantis Films will finish it s 
s ix-part series of half-hour TV 
dramas with Liar Liar, an ori
ginal screenplay by John Friz
ze ll. Production will begin in 
Montreal on Nov. 28, directed 
by Don McBreartv and starring 
Stepha n ie Morganst ern . 

Toronto production com
pany Ren a issance ta ped a T\ ' 
adaptation of the Stratford Fes
tiva l production The Country 
Wife In ea r lv November, direct
ed by John Thomson. The pro
gram has been licensed to 
Global TV for the 1984 season. 

Sunrise Fi lms wrapped When 

We First ,llet , a one-hour teen 
drama financed bv Learning 
Corporat ion of .-\~1erica an d 
licensed to Home Box Office, in 
Toronto Oct. 30 . 

CBC wi ll shoot a two- hour 
movie Charlie Grant's Il'ar on 
location in Toronto until :\0\ ' 

23 . Produced by Bill Gough, 
written by Anna Sandor, a nd 
directed by Martin La\'ut , it 
s tars R.H . Thomson, Joan 
Orenstein, and Jan Rubes . Also 
filming a round town during 
November was SCTV Network, 
airing this season on pay-TV 
services Cinemax IU.S.I and 
Superchannel. 

Scheduled to shoot in Ontario 
thi s Januarv is the i\IGI\I -fin a n
ced featur~ ,lIrs. Soffe l, pro
duced by Edgar Scherick and 
Associates. A nine-week shoot 
is planned, directed b\' Aus
tralia's Gillian Armstrong IMy 
Brilliant Career, Star Struck ) 
a nd s ta rring Diane Keaton and 
Mel Gibson . 

YOU SHOULD PUT 
US IN YOUR 

NEXT PICTURE 
You have highly speCialized insurance needs and we 
have the know-how to put it all together. 

From negative fUm and videotape, to animal and 
livestock insurance. 

From props, sets and wardrobe to boats and helicopters. 

For 25 years , Thomas 1. Hull Insurance IJmited has 
been part of the Film and Broadcasting Industry, 
providing creative solUtions for creative problems. 

Well produce realistic estimates for your budget and 
work to get you the best rates available. 

A 'phone call to Jack Thompson or J ohn Head is all it 
takes to get us r olling. 

HULL 
INSURANCE 
GROUP 

Royal Bank: Plaza, South Tower. 
28th, Floor, P.O. Box 126, 
Toronto,Ontario. M5J 2J3 

(416) 865-0131 . 
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• CIME MAC; • 
Fox exercises Cineplex option, sells off 
TORONTO - A complica ted 
financial deal invo lvi ng Cine
p lex Corp., Twe nt ie th Ce ntury
Fox Fi lm Corp. of Los Ange les, 
and an unnamed European 
financial institution has enabled 
the Canadian compa ny to re
duce it s corpora te debt by 51.6 
million. 

tion to acquire 1,490,000 Cine
plex shares, part of an August 
1982 dea l in which Fox gave 
Cine p lex an interes t-free loan 
of $3 .7 mi ll ion . Fox obtaine d 
the shares for a toke n fee of one 
cent per share. 

Fox then shifted the shares 
to the Europea n financia l insti
tutio n, along wi th a promissory 
no te of $1.6 million which 

Cineplex still owed on the loan. 
The institution the n cancelled 
the note at no cost to Cineplex. 

On Nov. 11 , most o f the shares 
were so ld in two b locks of 
700,000 shares each on the To
ronto Stock Exchange a t $2.45 
a nd $2.50 per share . The dea l 
was handled by Meri t Inves t
ment Corp., and Merit presi
den t and Cineplex vice-chair-

In mid- November, Twentie th 
Ce ntury- Fox exercised it s op-

• 

A Commitment 
To Video 

Excellence 
Rentals - Production 
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• Betacam • 1" • 3/4" • Hitachi SK-91 

Toronto EFP - dedicated to the highest 
production and technical achievements , 
while being both efficient and cost-effective. 
Toronto EFP has unparalleled, proven per
formance with state of the art hardware and 
experienced personnel. After years .of 
"in-field" and studio shoots with professional 
broadcast networks and production com
panies, Toronto EFP offers a new standard 
of production excellence with people who 
can personally dedicate themselves to your 
needs. 
Toronto EFP, an approachable television 
facility. 

Toronto EFP ~ Now w ith 3 Tube Betacam 

36 Lisburn Crescent, Willowdale , Ontario , Canada M2J 2Z5 

(416) 494-1695 
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man Myron Gottlieb said the 
shares were bought by institu-
tiona I investors. 

The d ea l in effect gave Cine
plex $1.6 m ill ion as w e ll as use 
of $3 .7 million inte rest-free for 
15 months in exchange for issu
ing shares with a market value 
of $3.7 m ill ion. 

A w eek earlier, on Nov. 4, the 
Onta'rio Securities Commission 
announced it had suspe nded 
the trading privi leges of Cine
p lex president Garth Drabinsky 
for 10 business days beginning 
Dec. 15, 1983, for fi ling a defi
cient press re lease. The OSC 
a lso reprimanded vice-chair
m a n Gottlieb. 

The OSC withdrew its notice 
of hearing dated Oct. 11 in 
which it made certain a llega
tions against Drabinsky and 
Gott lieb, in particular that they 
approved a press re lease and 
mate rial change report desi
gned to concea l the true finan
cia l condition of Cinep lex. In 
its withdrawal of the hearing, 
which had been scheduled for 
Nov. 7, the OSC a lso withdrew 
its previous allegations. 

The problem arose as the 
result of a press re lease Feb. 4 
by Cineplex. At the sa m e time, 
the company filed a m aterial 
change re port with the OSC 
and the Toronto Stock Exchan
ge. Disclose d in the materia l 
change report, but not in the 
press re lease, was a serious 
de terioration of working capi
ta l which occured in late 1982. 

A temporary cease-trad ing 
order was issued Feb. 17 by the 
OSC on Cineplex shares pend
ing c larifica tion of th e com
pany's financia l position. It 
was lifted Feb. 28 after Cineplex 
issued a press re lease Feb. 24 
clarifying its financial si tuation. 

Cineplex said that the Feb. 4 
press re lease and material 
change report were prepared 
for the company by indepen
de nt counse l, bu t approved by 
Drabinsky and Gottlieb. 

Class of '84 works 
for Citadel in release 
TORONTO - Class of 1984, a 
Canadian film produced by 
Arthur Ken t, directed by Mark ' 
Les ter, and shot in Toronto in 
1981 , h as grossed over $400,000 
in wide release across English 
Canada, according to its distri
butor, Citadel Films. 

Straight goes to 
Vestron for internafl 
TORONTO - Five-year Cana
dian Broadcasting Corp. vete
ran Rob Straigh t, former head 
of American affairs at CBC En
terprises, has been appOinted 
vice-president of Vestron Video 
International, and w ill be res
ponsible for overseeing the fu ll 
scope of Vest ron's international 
activities . 

DEEPAK MASSAND 
Character Actor 

1625 de Maisonneuve West, Montreal H3H 2N4 
(514) 933-0155 
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(cont. from page 30) 

letter urged reiect ion of th e 
request. 

Increasi n glv. th ere \Vas a 
feeling in the milieu that the 
CRTC \\'ou ld h me littl e c hoi ce 
but to accept the requ " st. Re
fusal \Vou ld probabJv provoke 
the bankr up tcy of First Choice, 
and w ould be followed bv o ther 
bankru ptc ies th rougho~, t th e 
industry as First Choice default
ed on it s I11any con trac ts. 

,-\ s for Haro ld Greenberg, 
pres ide nt of ,-\stral l3e llevue 
Pathe, he \Vas co nfident th at 
the CRTC wou ld appl'll\T th e 
request. and felt that would be 
an exceedinglv good thing for 
all in volved . ,\ s he to ld Cinema 
Canada on ,,",0\ '. 15 , "T h e best 
thingthatcould happen fo rth e 
production industrv would be 
fo r m e to get the li cense. \, 
And re Link sa id , I'm nobod\ -'s 
compe titor in Cana d a . The 
American s are the peopl e \Ve 
ha\ 'e to compete agains t. Evel"\'-
one ['''', been talking to has 
been sa\ 'ing to the CRTC, 'Get 
someon e in First Cho ice \\'ho 
unde rstands fi lmmaking so 
that we can get back to \Vork '. If 
this ,,'s te m is a llowed to fail 
no\\' , m\' fri e nds in the States 
tell me it would b e two ~'ea rs 

before a Canadian pav S\'s te m 
could be put back in place 
again. " 

Astral has undertake n to re-

C I" E MAG 
dent Jack McAndre w. "There 
was a rea l and present danger 
of vertical integration and the 
CRTC went to great lengths to 
question the app lica nts on their 
plans for vertical integra ti on. If 
ne\'v financ in g \.-vas not put in 
place, there would be nefarious 
consequences for us all. SO \\'P 

reasoned that there was littl e 
choice but to approve Ithe 
Astral takeoverl \\'ith con di-

·tions. ,\11 \\'e want is to e nsure 
that there's a market for inde-
pendent producers a nd distri
butors. I wo uld assume that as 
a result of this dec ision there 
will be renewed production 
activitv. If they d o that. great." 

Dov Z imm er, president of 
Sono lab in Montreal, was wait
ing to read the exact regu lations 
as defined by the CRTC. 

" \\ 'hat the don ' ts are is verv 
important. \\' e have asked for 
th e document and onh' then 
would we be able to comment." 

" It took the CRTC 10 vears to 
decide whether or not to have 
pa\ '-TV in thi s country and it's 
taken them iust two weeks to 
restructure th e industrv," com
ment ed fi lmmaker All an King 
of the Ca nadian Associa tion of 
Motion Picture Producers 
ICAMPPI. 

"T he CRTC." Kin g cont inu ed, 
"has a 30-year (,peaI'd of sayin g 

one thi ng and d oing the oppo
s it e. Thi s is iust one more bad 
CRTC dpl' is ion . Thev have built 
an inlnl e nse high\\'a~' of :-\n1 e
rican product into Canada . On 
th e other hand , thert" s virtue 
in ha ving a s trong, capable 
organization like Harol d 
ICf'penhf-'rg's l. " 

"This decision wi ll work on 
two conditions ," commented 
CRTC co mmissioner Jean
Pierre Mongeau . "On e, it se ttl es 
First Chni cp':-, short - (l nd nl e
dium-teml prohlem \\'hieh 
was that First Choice had over
ex tended itself \\'ith Ca nadian 
producer s. So we've permitt ed 
tha t operation to continue a nd 

• 
to be in a position to live up to 
it s o bliga tions to producers 

"Two, the sequel to all thi s 
will take place in \ 'ancouveron 
Nov. 29 where \\'e 're to consider 
the rationalization of French
language pav-television serei
ces and the Superchannel n a
tional grid of regionals. E\'erT
one co ncerned has e,'elT in
terest in having the situation 
adius ted so that pa\'-T\ ' in 
Canada can work and meet the 
original obiectives lofthe March 
'82 1 decision. 

"So I'd sav we 've concluded 
the First Choice phase - and 
the r ea l issue \\'ill be se ttl ed on 
the 29th" 

AI5erta 
Advantage 

move itselffrom active produc- ...-
tion , but not from the fin a nCing 
of films , as a condition of it s 
license. 

As the industr\' le arned of 
the CRTC's approva l of the As
tral-Hees takeover of First 
Choice, there were s ighs of 
relief from some and groans 
from others, while many of 
those reached by Cinema Ca
nada had s imply not ve t read 
the Commission's Nov. 16 ] 2-
page deci s ion : 

"We were in favor and so 
we're satisfied," Andre Link, 
president of Cinepix Inc. told 
Cinema Canada. " Now there's 
an important entity that will in 
the long-term make a lot of 
money for a ll of us. The problem -
was the short-term and now I 
think we've a ll got a b e tter 
understanding of the situation . 
Pay-television in thi s country is 
a long-term proposition ; the 
main thing is that we have the 
means to keep on going. 

"As for vertical integra tio n , 
that doesn' t scare. m e. Astral is 
not the only large concentra
tion nor the first. one to come 
along, nor even the most im
portant one." 

"We expected it," comme nted 
Superchannel's Jon Sian. "We 
feel that Ottawa has acted with 
unusual speed to save the Play
boy channel. I hope they act as 
expeditiously on the regionals . 

"We opposed the thing since 
the department of Communi
cations had asked the CRTC to 
look at the whole pay pie but 
now they've gone ahead with a 
half-baked one." 

"The CRTC has done what 
the CFTA asked to be done," 
commented Canadian Film &. 
Television Association presi-

.~~- ... rT"'_ - --

Focus on this scenic Canadian 
province of sunny skies, low costs, 
and tax-saving advantages. 
For your next important shoot, how about Alberta? The 
scenery is fabulous, the climate superb and the price is 
right! Things like accommodation, food, gas, retail and 
travel expenses are all free of provincial tax - and Alberta 
is the only province in Canada that doesn't collect sales 
tax. 

Another big plus? Clear Alberta skies and extra hours of 
daily sunlight can shorten your shooting schedule 
considerably. 

The Alberta Advantage shows up big on the bottom line 
for production costs. 

We'll help you find the perfect location in the incredibly 
varied and scenic terrain of Alberta . It's all yours for the 
asking with a call to the Alberta Film Industry 
Development Office at (403) 427-2005. 

Bill Marsden, Director 
Film Industry Development 
Alberta Economic Development 
9th Floor, Pacific Plaza 

10909 Jasper Avenue AIOOr~a 
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Canadian locales shine in recent releases Steinberg. 

The day before, Warner 
Brothers released Star 80, the 
story of Vancouver-born Play
boy centerfold and actress 
Dorothy Strauen, who was 
murdered by her estranged 
husband in 1980. The produc
tion filmed in Vancouver last 
year, directed by Bob Fosse and 
starring Mariel Hemingway. 

studio's own film shot in Toron-, 
to earlier this year directed by 
Canadian Bob Clark, which tells 
the story of an American boy 
who reallywants an air rifle for 
Christmas. 

TORONTO - Moviegoers will 
be able to see a lot of Canada at 
local theatres this fall - without 
necessarily seeing Canadian 
produced films. 

In October and November, 15 
features were released across 
Canada which either are Cana
dian-made or else shot in 
Canada with differing degrees 
of Canadian participation. 

It began Oct. 4 in Toronto 
with Disney's Never Cry Wolf, 
American director Carroll Bal
lard's adaptation of Canadian 
author Farley Mowat's adven
ture story, shot in the Cana
dian arctic starring American 
actor Charles Martin Smith. 

On Oct. 13 in Quebec, Rene 
Malo Films released Au nom 
de taus les miens (English title: 
For Those I Loved), a Canada
France co-production directed 
by Robert Enrico and starring 
Michael York. The film grossed 
$350,000 in five cit ies during its 
first two weeks. 

Paramount opened The 
Dead Zone across Canada Oct. 
21, based on Stephen King's 
novel, produced by Dino De 
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Laurentiis, starring Christopher 
Walken, Brooke Adams, and 
Martin Sheen, but directed by a 
Canadian, David Cronenberg, 
and shot in Ontario by an Asso
ciation of Canadian Film Crafts
people (ACFC) crew. By its 
second weekend, the film had 
grossed I $9,000,000 in North 
America and ranked number 
two on Variety's Top 50 for the 
week ending Oct. 26. 

Independent distributor Spec
trafilm released The Tin Flute 
in Toronto Oct. 28, after the 
French version, Bonheur d'oc
casion , had played since Sep
tember in Quebec. The film has 
faired poorly at the Toronto 
box office. 

Running Brave, shot in Al
berta last summer by Canadian 
director Don Shebib (who later 
asked his name be removed 
from the credits), financed by 
the Ermineskin Indian Band, 
produced by American docu
mentary filmmaker Ira Englan
der, and starring Robby Ben
son, opened Nov. 4, distributed 
by Paramount. The story of 
American Indian Olympic hero 

Billy Mills features Edmonton 
substituted for South Dakota 
and Commonwealth Stadium 
for Tokyo's Olympic Stadium, 
where Mills won his gold medal 
in 1964. 

On the same day, Orion re
leased Strange Invaders in 
Toronto, directed by Michael 
Laughlin and starring Paul Le 
Mat, Nancy Allen, and Louise 
Fletcher, a film which last year 
shot some scenes' and did spe
cial effects work in Ontario. 

Independent distributor Ci
tadel Films will release Big 
Meat Eater, a cult film by Van
couver filmmakers Lawrence 
Keane and Chris Windsor, Nov. 
18 at Toronto's independent 
theatre The Ritz. Also on Nov. 
18, MGM/ United Artists will 
release A Christmas Story, the 

Warner Bros. ~i11 release Of 
Uryknown Origin, produced by 
Pierre David and Claude Heroux 
and directed by Georges Cos
matos, on Nov. 25, the same day 
director Paul Almond's new 
feature Ups & Downs will pre
miere in Vancouver, distribut
ed by Astral. Also Nov. 25, Astral 
will open The Golden Seal in 
Toronto, a film shot by Sam 
Goldwyn Jr. Productions in 
British Columbia last year. 

A rarity for the industry, three 
Canadian-produced features 
opened in Toronto Nov. 11. 
Spectrafilm released The Wars, 
shot in 1981, directed by Robin 
Phillips and starring Brent 
Carver, Martha Henry, and 
Jackie' Burroughs; Astral 
opened the English version of 
Gilles Carle' s Maria Chapde
laine, starring Carole Laure 
and Nick Mancuso ; and Univer
sal released Going Berserk, a 
comedy featuring SCTV stars 
John Candy, Joe Flaherty, and 
Eugene Levy, produced by 
Pierre David and Claude He
roux, and directed by David 

Superchannel preems SCTV 
'FORONTO - A new season of18 
45-minute SCTV shows will 
premiere Dec. 16 on both Al
berta and Ontario Superchan
nel regional pay-TV services. 

The award-winning comedy 
series will s tar Joe Flaherty, 
Eugene Levy, Andrea Martin, 
and Martin Short, with former 
regulars John Candy, Catherine 

Airspeed's expertise in 
defining your customs 
needs and eliminating 
clearance dilemmas saves 
time, money and headache~. 

Our job's to get it there; 
yours is to call us - today. 

O'Hara, and Dave Thomas ap
pearing as guests throughout 
the season. U.S. pay service ' 
Cinemax is, also carrying the 
show, which will premiere a 
new episode each month. 

For the past two seasons, the 
show has been broadcast i~ a 
90-minute format on NBC and 
CBC, each year earned eight 
Emmy nominations, and win
ning awards each year for out
standing comedy series writing. 

Producer is Andrew Alexan
der, who has produced the 
show since it began in a 30-
minute syndicated format in 
1976. 

Superchannel also has ac
quired the TV adaptation of 
David Fennario's play Ba/con
ville, produced last year by 
Tapestry Productions and Stan
dard Broadcasting. Directed by 
Mark Blandford (executive pro
ducer ofCBC-TV'sEmpire Inc.), 
the show stars Peter MacNeill, 
Jayne Eastwood, Marc Gelinas, 
Yolande Circe, and Jean Ar
chambault. 

Produced in association with 
CBC, Balconville was origin
ally licensed to C Channel. Pre
miered in the VIDEO/video 
program of the 1983 Festival of 
Festivals, the play will be aired 
on Superchannel in January 
1984. 

Also telecast in January will 
be The Terry Fo}£ Story, direct
ed by Ralph Thomas and star
ring Eric Fryer, Robert Duvall, 
and Michael Zelnicker. In May, 
the film was released theatric
aJly !lcross Canada by Twen
tieth Century-Fox and Astral 
Films, and aired on U.S. pay-TV 
giant Home Box Office. 

In November, Superchannel 
premiered the four-hour ver
sion of Claude Jutra's Kamou
raska , starring Gel1evieve Bu
jold, which had been released 
in a shorter, feature length ver
sion in 1972. 

TORONTO - Director Bob Clark 
(Murder by Decree, Tribute, 
Porky's, Porky's II, A Christ
mas Story)' has been signed to 
replace Don Zimmerman on 
Twentieth Century-Fox's Rhine
stone, currently shooting in 
Nashville starring Dolly Parton 
and Sylvester Stallone. Clark 
took over Nov. 4. 
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SHOOT ALBERTA 

• by Linda Kupecek • 
Change of Heart, a one-hour 
drama shooting in Vermilion, 
Alberta, is aptly named, for the 
title could apply not only to the 
emotional evolution portrayed 

, in its story, but also to the CBC's 
",most recent attempt to fulfill 
"its mandate in the regions, 

.. Slated for the For the Record 
series in March '84, Change oj 
Heart is a co-production be
tween CBC and the NFB North 
West Studio. The result of two 
years of continuing conversa
tions between CBC producer 
Anne Frank and the NFB's Tom 
Radford, the production (bud
geted roughly at $300,000 to 
$350,000) shot Oct. 24 to Nov. 9. 

Anne Frank, an eX-Albertan, 
was interested in utilizing Al
berta talent, particularly Anne 
Wheeler (War Story) as direc
tor. The script was written by 
Sharon Riis (Latitude 55) who 
lives in Lac La Biche. The cast 
includes Joy Coghill, Ken 
James, Joy Thompson, Susan 
Stackhouse and Edmonton 
actors Paul Wood, David Sivert
sen and Warren Graves. Cast
ing was handled by CBC's Gail 
Carr and The Other Agency 
Casting Limited in Alberta. 
"They did a splendedjob. We're 
very, very happy," says Frank 

of Bette Chadwick in Edmon
ton and Diane Rogers in Cal
gary, 

Production manager is Doug 
Smith, and DOP is Richard Lei
terman. Script supervisor is 
Penny Hynam. Designer David 
Moe found the location at a 
farm in Vermilion, two hours 
from Edmonton. 

"We've put together a fan
tastic crew out h e re ," says 
Frank. " I look forward to doing 
it again ." 

• 
Ron Brown has been appoint-
ed General Manager of Opera
tions for ACCESS. Brown, for
merly president/ producer 
Century II Motion Pictures 
Ltd" has been actively involved 
in the Alberta industry for a 
number of years, including 
stints with AMPIA a nd CFTA. 
The appointment of Brown is a 
result of the restructuring of 
ACCESS initiated by new presi
dent Peter Senchuk. 

Taking Control : A Positive 
Approach to Televis ion for 
Educators and Parents, a sym
posium sponsored by the Ca l
gary Board of Education, 
featured speake rs Gary Toth ,of 
Toth and Associates, and Pa
tricia Mahon of Superchannel .. 
Super organizer a nd actress 
Jan Miller is putting toge ther 
Symposium '84, "Local Heroes" , 
for Edmonton in February. 
Invited gues ts include Bill 
Forsythe, David Puttman, Bruce 

Beresford, Joan Micklin Silver, 
Phil Borsos and John Sayles .. 
Storm, a low-budget drama by 
producers Michael Kevis a nd 
David Winning of Groundstar 
Productions, has wrapped in 
_Calgary ... Randy Bradshaw has 
re turned from a stint in Toron
to on the CBC series, Judge ; 
William Marsde n of the Pro
vincial Film Office has return
ed from a jaunt to England in 
the nam e of promotion: and 
Maxine Samuels has returned 
to John Ware country from the 
east. 

Toronto 
news in brief 

TORONTO - The Terry FoX Story 
earned four nominations for 
the U.S. Cable Television Asso
ciation Awards, to be presented 
Dec. 12 in Los Angeles. Nomi
nations include best picture, 
best feature director (Ra lph 
Thomas), best actor !Robert 
Duvall) , best script (Ed Hume) 
.. . Pan Canadian has acquired 
Canadian fim and TV rights to 
director Phillip Jackson's fea
ture Music of the Spheres '" 
Snow, a 13-minute short direct
ed by Tibor Takacs and written 
by Stephen Zoller, has been 
picked up by Columbia Pictures 
and will be distributed with 
the ir Chri stmas releases. 

CBC-TV's co-production with 
Jim Henson Associates, Fraggle 
Rock, seen in over 60 coun
tries, has been nominated in 
the children'S category for a 
1983 International Emmy 
Award ... Director Donald Brit
tain's NFB documentary on the 
elderly, Something to Cele
brate, will be telecast on CBC 
Dec, 18 ... 20 episodes of the CBC 
series Seeing Things, starring. 
Louis Del Grande, have been 
sold to WNET New York and 
will be seen beginning Nov. 5 
on over 25 U.S. stations ... The 
premiere of the second season 
of Alcliff Prod.'s Fighting Words 
on CHCH-TV has been resched
uled to Dec. 1 ... Among Vestron 
Video' s December U.S, releases 
is The Terry FoX Story. 

The Incubus, 1981 Canadian 
feature starring John Cassa
vettes, played two weeks at 
Cineplex in Toronto after 
opening Oct. 14, distributed by 
Pan Canadian ... Nelvana Ltd.'s 
series Inspector Gadget will 
premiere on First Choice in 
January, Also sche duled on the 
national pay service early in 
the new year is Tapestry Pro
duction's Maggie & Pierre, 
starring Linda Griffiths... The 
Bamboo Brush, a half-hour 
drama directed by Sturia Gun
narson for Atlantis Films, has 
won top prizes in its categories 
at the Columbus International 
Film Festival and the Vancouver 
International Children's Film 
FestivaL. Iceman, shot in B.C. 
earlier this year produced by 
Norman Jewison and Patrick 
Palmer and directed by Fred 
Schepisi, is tentatively sched
uled for a spring release by 
Universal. 

Culture agencies' revolving door 
TORONTO - The revolving door Bureau, president of CanCom 
atop Canada's cultural agencies since Aug. 31, is a lawyer from 
continues to turn, as key ap- Trois Rivieres, Que., and has 
pointments to the Canadian been vice-president of the ,Mon-
Radio-television and Telecom- treal French-language dally La 
munications Commission Presse and president of the 
(CRTC) and the Canadian Quebec broadcasting firm Te-
Broadcasting Corp. (CBC) fol- lemedia Inc. He comes to the 
lowed confirmation that gov- job recommended by Commu-
ernment film commissioner nications minister Francis Fox 
and National Film Board chair- for his understanding of the 
man James Domville will not rapidly changing communica-
serve a second term after his tions industry, 

present five-year mandate ex- Denis Harvey, current head 
pires Jan. 2. of CBC-TV n etwork sports pro-

While a new government gramming, has been named to 
film commissioner has not yet replace Peter Herrndorf as 
been named, Francis Fox vice-president of the English 
advisor Sandra McDonald told language te levis ion ne twork. 
Cinema Canada, "There will Harvey will take office Nov. 14, 
have to be a government film but Herrndorf wi II remain with 
commissioner who will have to the CBC as a consultant until 
implement the film policy." But the new year, when he is sched-
according to informed sources, uled to become publisher of 
the long-awa ited Film Policy, Toronto Life magazine, a posi-
promised for the end of the tion he is not expected to hold 
year, will now not be out until for too long, According to relia-
March. ble sources in the CBC, Herrn-

Andre Bureau, president of 
Canadian Sate llite Comm uni
cations Inc. (CanComl has been 
appointed to replace John 
Meisel as chairman of the 
CRTC, and will assume the 
post Nov. 16 . Meisel resigned 
last month in the middle of his 
seven-ye~r term and will re, 
turn to teaching at Queen's 
University in Kingston, ant. 

dorf, after a recent m ee ting 
with Opposition leader Brian 
Mulroney, has be en promised 
the Communications portfolio 
in the next Conservative gov-
ernment. 

Another CBC executive retir-
ing at year's end is veteran 
English network programmer 
Norm Garriock. 
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Patterns change as bidding plays part in Christmas releases 
TORONTO - Whe n San ta com es 
to town thi s year bearing his 
usua l goodies - a stockingful of 
m on ey - for the box offi ce w in
ne rs among Hollywood 's Christ
mas pic tures, he m ay h ave to 
m ake a few unfa milia r vi s it s to 
the independent e xhibitors 
w ho now can bid the Majors' 
December re leases. 

di scuss specifics , sa id b ids on 
these pic tu res have been ac
cep ted " right across the coun
try" w ith op enings by inde pe n
de nts sche duled fo r Toronto, 
Winnipeg, Saska toon, Ca lga ry, 
and Edmon ton. Cineplex con
firms it has acquired both pic-
tu res. 

Columbia' s othe r Chris tmas 
re lease, The Dresse r, sta rring 
Tom Courtney a nd Albert Fin
ney, ope ns Dec. 16 in Toronto 
exclUSive ly at Odeon's York 
Theatre. 

the il' Chris tmas re leases to cer
ta in key m arke ts be fore the 
bid ding syste m began July 1. 

Wa rne r Brothe rs p la ns only 
one Chris tmas re lease, Sudden 
Impa c t, with Clint Eastwood as 
Di rty Harry, on Dec. 16, after 
op ening two film s in Novem
ber : director Bob Fosse's Star 
8 0 (Nov. 10) a nd Of Unknown 
Orig in , from Canadia n produ
cer Pie rre David (Nov. 25 ). 

by, a nd sta rring Ba rbra Stre i
sand, w hich w ill open na tion
a lly Dec. 9. Sahara , s ta rring 
Brooke Shie lds, will be re leased 
Dec. 23. 

Fox's Christmas pictures will 
follow the Nov. 18 re lease of A 
Night in Heaven , w ith Christo
phe r Atkins and Lesley Ann 
Warre n. Silkwood , directed by 
Mike Nichols and stalTing Meryl 
Streep , opens Dec. 14, while 
Me l Brooks' To Be or Not To Be 
and Two of a Kin d , s tarring 
John Travolta and Olivia New
ton-John, open Dec. 16. 

Orion plans to release Am ity
ville 3-D Nov. 18, and Gorky 

Park, w ith William Hurt, on 
Dec. 16 . 

Am ong Canadia n indepen
dents, Spec trafilm will re lease 
Fre nch director Fran,<ois Truf
faut's Vivemen t diman che in 
Toronto Dec. 23 under the En
glish tit le Confid en tia lly Yours . 
Astral w ill open Triumphs ofa 
Man Ca lled Ho rse, starring 
Richard Harris, in Toronto Dec. 
2. New World Mutual will 
release Wavele ngth , w ith 
Robert Carra d ine and Cherry 
Currie, in Toronto and Vancou
ver Nov. 25 . Citade l opens Big 
Mea t Ea ter in Toronto Nov. 18. 

Alre ady, Universa l reports 
tha t Scarface, director Brian 
De Palma's crime drama star
ring Al Pacino, has been suc
cessfully bid by Cineplex for 
their Eaton Ce ntre and Scar
borough Town Centre locations 
in Toronto and their SI. Albert' s 
theatre in Edmonton . Also, Pre
miere Operating h as obtained 
the picture for Brampton . Cana
dia n Odeon will ha ndle the 
picture 's w ide re lease Dec. 9. 
Bids on Universa l' s othe r Christ
m as release, D.C. Cab , ope ning 
Dec. 16, a re still up in the air. 

Odeon d irector of fi lm buying 
Ron Emilio confirmed his chain 
will play Sudden Impac t, from 
Warner Bros. (a traditiona l 
Famo us Players supplie r ), in 
some s ituations across Canada. 
But he stressed Odeon w as tak
ing "a common se nse point of 
view" toward bidd ing. "So me
one o nce said you can 't go out 
of b usi ness by losing a p ic ture 
h ere a nd there, b ut yo u can go 
out of bu siness by try ing to buy 
every p icture ever mad e," h e 
said. " Everythi ng has its p rice." 

Paramoun t will re lease five 
films, beginning with Nate and 
Hayes, starring Tommy Lee 
Jones, Nov. 18, followed by 
Terms of Endearment, starring 
Shirley MacLaine and Derbra 
Winge r, Nov. 23 in Toronto and 
Vancouver, Dec. 16 across 
Canada. Also scheduled for 
Dec. 16 a re nationa l re leases of 
Un common Valor, d irected by 
Te d Ko tch eff and sta rring Gene 
Hackman, a nd Th e Keep, w ith 
Scott Gle nn. Anothe r p la nned 
re lease is the a nima ted film 
The Rescue rs, a long w ith a re
re lease of the short. Mic key's 
Chris tmas Carol. 

Cinephile enters tough market 
as indy distributor of art films 

Columbia re lease s su ccess
fully b id by independe nts in
cl ude John Carpe nt e r's Chris
tine, opening na t iona lly Dec. 9 , 
and The Ma n Who Loved 
Wom e n , starring Burt Reynolds 
a nd Jul ie Andrews, opening 
Dec. 16. Columb ia genera l man
ager Ted Hulse, re luc ta nt to 

Bid s on Pa ramount a nd 
MGM/ United Art ists re le ases 
are s till in negotiation , accord
ing to thei r gen era l man age rs. 
Twentieth Century-Fox pre-sold 

MGM/ UA w ill op en di rec to r 
Bo b Cla rk's ,~ Chris tmas S tory 
Nov. 18 , a nd on the same d ay in 
Toro nto on ly w ill ope n Yentl, 
pl'Oduced , writt en a nd directed 

TORONTO - Indep end e nt di s
tributo r Cine phile has acquired 
Eng li sh Ca nadian rights to five 
fea tu res, according to com pa
ny president Andre Be nne tt . 

The fi lms include Ma rianne 
and Juliane , by West Ge rm an 
director Margarethe von Tl'Otta ; 
Larose, Pierrot et la Luce, by 
Qu ebec's Claude Gagnon ; In 
Be tween Places , a Yugos lavia n 

Garanties d 'achevement et services de consultation 
Film and television completion guarantees 

film directed by Srdjana Cara
novica; Ma n on the Wa ll, by 
Re inhard Hauff ; and The 
Deception Around Benjamin 
Steine r, by Izhak Hanooka. 

Cinephile's 1983 Toronto 
re leases include two Quebec 
film s, Claude Gagnon's Keiko 
and Andre Forcie r'sAu cIair de 
la lune . 
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